
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Office 15 Scott Street.

&I.10R MK.NTION.

Darfa, drag.
fltockert sella carpet.
E l Rogers. Tony Fault beer.
School Huppllaa, Alexander's, IB B'Way.

Lls Cutler, funural director. 'Phone SI.

Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tal 3S3.

W know w have the beat flour, Ecu
la tha name. ISarlell & Miller. 'Phone Z'rt-

Mrs. Crawford of Wahoo, Neb., Is the
guest of Mrs. Charlen Funner, HQ Eighth
avenue.

Fall display of fine millinery Saturday,
fjp!ember 1. Souvenir. Anna H. Moore,
iS-?- Broadway.

KKiaKST LINE OF FINE RANGES IN
T H !; CITY AT PHIClbd THAT DEFT
COMPETITION. i'EEEHSEN At SUilGE-NIN- G

f t)
llr. Minnie Pfelffer has returned from a

business trip. She haa a beautiful line of
pattern hats, alao a complete Block of fall
gjods, now oti display.

Major Maloney, Clly Solicitor Kimball and
Councilman Younkerman and Jensen art
In Ottumwa, attending; the annual meeting
of the League of Iowa Municipalities
at home and support hla wife and four
children, Ooldsberry was released on his
own recognisance. It being understood that
If he fslltd to carry out hla promise he
would be rearrested.

A meeting will be held Friday evening
at the office of Pr. J. K. Cleaver on South
Seventh street, f ir ;he purpose of organis-
ing u Five Cent Fare cluh. A!! Interested. in
thn matter are Invltod to attend.

The body of C. I Rawson, a traveling
man who died on a Northwestern passen-
ger train Tuesday while enroute from Kioux
city f Omaha, will be shipped today to
his fnrnipr limine at Knck Falls, Hi., where
Ms daughter, Mrs. Grace Mosler, resides.

IIrm,in Pchmldt. living at Thirty-sevent- h

si n et and Third uvenuo, will have a hear-
ing t 'day before Justice Greene on the
chars of assaulting his mnther-ln-la-

TTrn. Margiret Perhnffet. Schmlilt was ar- -

rented yesterday niornlncr and Eavt bonds
for l.l.i npiienrnnco In court today.

V.. ft. Jackson, county iisocrlntcndent of
sclionlr. iinnminces that he will hold a spe.
c!al nmlnnti.lon of teachers Friday and
Fat ivl.iy of this week. There are several
vacarilos III the teaching corps of the rural
schools and the sperinl examination Is for
the imrposo of Increasing the number of
nvallalile Instructors.

Miss Ella Rani k and Charles Francis
Rwan of Norfolk, Va., were married yes-
terday afternocn at fh home of the bride's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Ranck, 308

Harrison afreet. Rev. James Williams,
pastor of the Broadway Methodist church
performed the reremony. Mr. and Mrs.
Swan left last evening for Norfolk where
they will make their home.

William Goldsberry. M9 Franklin avenue,
was before Justice Cooper yesterday on
complaint, of his wife. Mrs. Helen Golds- -
berry, who rhar;cd him with abandonment
and failure to support. A warrant ror
Goldsherry's arrest was Issued September
S. but he had been out of the city until
yestr-da- y when he was taken Into cus-
tody.- On his promise thai he would stay

Articles of Incorporation of the Bentley
Pnvlnrs bank were filed for record yester-t'nv- .

The rApltal stock Is placed at $10,000.
T. ft. Turner of this cltv. is president: C.
T). F. Inngfeldt of Pentley. vco president
and V. U Spencer of Dcntley. cashier. In
ndltlon to theso officers the board of di-

rectors consists of James Hunter of Mlnden
and Hugo Hisher of Hentlcy. This la a
reorganisation of the Institution formerly
known aa the Pentley bank.

MATTERS IX THE DISTRICT COFRT

Grandchild fn Contest Will of the I.nte
. Dr. Pansrle.

Tha will, of the lata Dr. George W.
Pangle of this city Is to be contested.
Objections to the admission to probateof
the will were filed In the district court

if. yesterday by Roy H. Pangle, a grandson,
through his mother, Mrs. Leila Pungle.
widow of Harry, L. Pangle,. a son of tho
deceased dowbor by his first wife. It Is
alleged that Dr. Pangle was of unsound
mind when tho will was signed..

Harry U Pangle, father of Roy H
Pangle, the contestant, died November 23,

1906. He was cut off with ?i In the will,
which was signed May 21, 1899, with "a
codicil dated July 17, 19"3. It was set out
In the will that Harry T.. Pangle has re- -

., eclved his share, upon becoming of age..
.'' Under the terms of the will a third of

the estate was to be given to the widow
during her lifetime, or as long as she

! remained the wldrw of the testator. Upon
her marriage or death It was to be divided
equally between their children, Adellna P.
Pangle aiul George Washington Pangle, ,1r.

The remulnlng two-tnlr- of the property
was to be divided share and share alike
between the two children and anv other
children who might be born after the will
was mado. In the codicil it is stated that
since tha original will was drawn there
had been born Ruth A. Pangle and that
she should be a, Joint hefr with the other
two children. The widow, Mrs. Nora Ade-

line Panel, la named ns executrix of the
will. The hearing upon admitting the will
to probate la set for September 22.

Attorney Fremont Benjamin waa yester- - ;

day granted a divorce from Maud E. Ben-
jamin. Under the terms of the decree Mrs.
Benjamin la to receive tl.500 alimony, puy-abl- e

(2S a month, her diamonds and other
Jewelry, pln.no, all hi:r personal effects and
certain articles of household furniture.
Mrf Laura Wlglngton filed ault for di-

vorce from Fred D. Wlglngton, to whom
she was married November 30, 1S97, and
who, ahe says, deserted her In 1904. She
aaka to be awarded tha custody of their
miner children.

The s'.:lt of J. P:-es- t against Chrlstensen
Brothers lias been taken from Justice Coop- -

er'e court to the district court on a writ of
error. The ault resulted from aft Occident
on Lower Broadway, when an automobile
from the Chrlstensen garage collided with

buggy owned by Frleet, an Omaha livery-

man. Judgment waa given against James
C, Chrlstensen for o8 und the la'ter con-

tends that whereas the suit was brought
against the firm of Chrtsiensen Brothers.
Justlco Cooper erred in entering Judgment

gainst an Individual member of the firm.
Cnarlts Ueot'y and a woman companion,
wno were driving In tha buggy at the time,
are said to have been InJ-ire- and are con-

templating bringing damage eulta against
driver of the uuton-.obllo-

.

le ra erratic Clan Organising.
At a meeting of the lecently orguniied

nryan-Ktr- n club t demoorutlc heudejuar-ttr- s

las', night V. Brooks Reed was elected
president, but the selection of a secretary
waa deferred until President Reed's wishes
In the matter can be ascertained.

Announcement was made that at least
two picmlnent members of the parly will

be on hand to deliver campaign speeches
at the county convention to be held Friday
afternoon In the court house to select del-

egates to the state convention at which i

candidate for Judge pf the supreme cou.'.
will be nominated.

Announcement was also made that Claude
R. Porter. Vhe party's candidate for United
States senator, would spend the last four
day of next week In this congressional
district and would speak In this city on
the evening of Friday, beptember Jo. Ar-

rangements for the Porter meeting were
left In the hands of a committee consisting
of President Heed of the club, Al Lenorker,
chairman of the county central oommltue;
L. L. Rood aod Dr. 8. D. Tobey.

Speeches at th meeting war made by
J. J. Hughes member of the etate commit-
tee from the Nlcth district and chairman
Of the city central committee, Al Lenocker,
W. XI. Bctiurs, W: C. Boyer, Dr. S. I.
Tobey, I L. Rood arid others.

tt. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. iM. Night, 1.69?.

BLUFFS
Both 'Phones 42.

TANGLE IN CITY FINANCES

Council Award Contracts, bat No

Money in Sight to Pay the Bills.

AUDITOR MAY BALK ON WARRANTS

.n Fnnd on Which to Draw for Ei
pen sea of Special Election Many

Itegnlar Fnnd Already Badly
Depleted.

8ince the contract for the construction of
the concrete retaining walls and arch over
Indian creek to replace the present bridge
and forna the foundation for the proposed
new central fire station at the foot of
Bryant street waa awarded to E3. A-- Wick-ha- m

on hla bid of $10,986 some of tha city
officials are wondering where the money
la to come from.

It la understood that Councilman Jensen
and his fellow councllmen who put the
proposition for the new engine house
through expect that the coat of the concrete
work will be paid out of the bridge fund.
City Treasurer True said yesterday that
there would not be sufficient money In the
bridge fund to pay this contract, even If It
was lawful to pay for the work out of this
fund, which he questioned. Treasurer True,
like other city officials, contends that only
the portion of the work which contemplates
the replacing of the present bridge with a
concrete formation can be lawfully paid out
of the bridge fund and not the retaining
walls, arch and foundation for the fire
house.

On September 1 the balance In the bridge
fund was only $6,066 and from this must
be deducted $962.83, the aggregate amount
of the warrants on this fund Issued during
August and ordered paid at the last meet-
ing of the city council. The tax levy will
probably bring In about $6,000 during the
remainder of the year, but much of this
money will be needed for necessary repairs
to bridges.

City Engineer Etnyre yesterday explained
that the difference between his estimate
of $S,X and the Wlckham bid of over $10,- -
000 was due to the fact that Wlckham's
bid included the entire foundations for the
building, while the city engineer's estimate
was on the concrete retaining walla and
arch alone,

"The city finances are gettmg Into a bad
tangle," remarked a city official yester-
day. "Here we are confronted with a bill
of nearly $800 from W. H. Bryan, the ex-

pert hydraulic engineer who was employed
to revise the plans prepared by the city
engineer for a water works system, and
apparently have no money with which to
pay It. The city solicitor says we cannot
pay it out of the sinking fund, and
1 am told we cannot pay it out of the

water fund, as the entire revenue of
that fund has already been appropriated to
pay the hydrant rental, and the law pro-
hibits us from exceeding the amount ap-
propriated.- In fact, I know that the city
auditor will not issue a warrant on any of
the funds In excess of the appropriation.
Then again, we will have the bill for the
preparation and printing of the water works
"booklet" which Councilman Jensen and
his associates have Been fit "to. have pub-
lished for the edification of the voters, so
that they may be enlightened on the water
works problem before voting on the ques-
tion of the bond Issue. AVhero are we go-
ing to get the money to pay for this "book-
let T"

The expense of the special electfon to be
held October 27, at which the question of
the issuance of $600,0(0 bonds for the pur-cha-

or construction of a water works
plant is to be submitted to the voters, will
exceed $1,000. At the commencement of
the present fiscal year no appropriation
was made for election expenses. "I have
not the slightest Idea," said City Auditor
McAneney yesterday, "where the council
expects to get the money to pay the ex-
penses of this special election. They can-
not certainly, according to the city aollc-Ho- r,

be paid out of the water works sink-
ing fund."

Appropriations Running- - Low.
Some of the appropriations for the cur-

rent fiscal year are already badly depleted.
This is shown by the city auditor's monthly
statement of the condition of the general
fund, issued yesterday. It shows that the
fund for the care of the streets Is entirely
exhausted, although only half the year
has gone.

City Auditor McAnenoy's report showing
the amount expropriated for each depart-
ment out of the general fund and the
amount remaining unused on September 1,

follows:
Appro-

priation.
Un-
used.

Salaries, executive dept....$U,0,J0 I 6,567.25
Police and Mrxhal's dept.. 22,600 12.866. K
Streets and alloys.. O.OiJO

Hie department 21.500 14 831.8.1

lira and police telegraph.. I.OiXI l.iest.ori
L.iiglneera department 4.500 2,339.12
Printing and supplies 1.20) 670.61
City pound 650 229.32
Krr.ergeneies l.SSO 1.34X.7S
City hall 1,500 393.23
Health 1,600 666.76

Totals general fund $80,000 $40,552.81

FEDERAL liKAKD J I'll I FINISHES

Six Indictments Returned, All for
Minor Offenses.

Tho federal grand Jury completed its de-

liberations yesterday and was discharged
by Judge McPherson. It reported six in-

dictments.
When discharging the Jury Judge

Informed the members of his ap-

preciation of the fact that many of them
had left their business to perform this
duty, for which the compensation is not
mure than barely sufflclnt to meet their
actual expenses. He said:

There are a great many men, good busi-
ness men, who complain of and criticize
the courts, but when they are called upon
to perform service thoy are the first to
want to be excused. It was only at this
term of court thut a man who complains
more of the courts than any other man I
have heard wrote to me asking to he ex-
cused from service or. the Jury. I answered
him that 1 would excuse him, but with the
distinct understanding that henceforth he
should not say anything ubout courtj not
performing their duties.

The indictments were against R. T.
Phillips of Oakland, on the charge of
bootlegging, who pleaded guilty and waa
sentenced to four months In the Red Oak
Jail and to pay a fine of $100 and cost;
Oscar Smith of Page county, for boot-
legging; James CulUn, colored, of Des
Moines, for bootlegging, who on pleading
guiiiy was sentenced to thirty days in the
Polk county Jail and to pay a fine of $100
and costs; Paul Poverie of this city, on
the charge of bootlegging, who on being
arraigned entered a plea of not guilty;
John Hobba and two other young lads,
on tha charge of Interfering with a malt
box.

The chargo against Amanda Maas and
Dora Plnnon, two young women of Trey-
nor, la., accused of sending an objection-
able postal card through the mailt, was
ignored by the grand Jury.

The greiTVer part vt yet terlay'a session
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was taken up with the hearing on the ap-

plication of Salllnger A Korte of Carroll,
and Wright A Baldwin of this city, for
$6,000 attorney fees In the property con-

demnation suit of C. t. Boynton against
the Mason City A Fort Dodge Railway com-
pany. This case was originally appealed
from the sherlffa Jury to the state dis-

trict court, transferred to the United States
court, appealed to tho United States cir-
cuit court of appeals, certified to the United
States supreme court of appeals with the
decision of the lower court affirmed. Boyn-

ton was allowed $4,000 damages for a pelece
of property on which a two-stor- y building
stood 'and which was needed by the rail-

road for its right-of-wa- y, and $W attor-
ney's fees. Now the attorneys for Boyn-
ton, Salllnger & Korte and Wright . Bald-
win, claim $5,000 fees upon the ground that
they were .compelled to take the case to
the United States supreme court after their
fees were originally fixed. The court took
the matter under advisement.

BURGLARS DO A COUPLE OF JOBS

Watches, hat Little Money Secured by
the Thieves.

Two burglaries and one attempt at burg,
lary In the western part of the city were
reported to the police yesterday morning.
The two places entered are in the vicinity
of the carnival grounds and the police be-

lieve the burglaries were committed by
crooks who had followed the carnival com-
pany here.

At the residence of Mrs. A. C. Nelson, 2526

Avenue C, a screen was removed from a
window of the sitting room. A watch and
chain valued at $35 and 20 cents In money
were takeh from a room occupied by Park
Williams. A considerable sum of money
In bills which was In a drawer of the side-

board was overlooked by the thief. That
the house had been entered was not dis-

covered by members of the family until 5

o'clock yesterday morning, when Mr. Wil-

liams looked for his watch to ascertain
the time..

At the residence of James Hughes, 2613

Third avenue, entrance was also effected
by removing a screen from a window.
From the room of Charles Warner of
Hancock, la., who is visiting at the Hughes
home, the thief took a gold watch and $10

In cash. The initials "C. W." are engraved
on the outside of the watch case.

An attempt was made to enter the resi-
dence of Fred Ward at 2309 Avenue C
shortly after midnight. A screen was re-

moved from a bedroom window, but the
noise of opening the window aroused Mr.
and Mrs. Ward, who were in time to see
two men running across the yard.

SECTION HAM) KILLED BY TRAIN

Falls to Step Back Far Enough and
la Strnck by Engine.

George Handjus, a Greek, section hand
employed at the Union Pacific transfer,
waa struck by Rock Island passenger train
No. 17 on the dump near the east end of
the bridge over the Missouri river and re-

ceived Injuries from which he died an
hour later at the Edmundson Memorial hos-
pital.

Handjus was working on the grade with
a number of section hands and failed to
step far enough back when the train came
along. The cab of the locomotive, It Is
said, struck him on the right shoulder,
breaking It and crushing his chest. He
was 32 years of age and is said to have
relatives In Peabody, Mass. TUe body
was taken to Cutler's undertaking rooms.
Coroner Treynor probably will hold an In-

quest today.

i Real Rstat Transfer. r

These transfers were reported to The Bee
September 16 by the Pottawnttamle County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
Portsmouth Savings bank to Edmund

G. Shoemaker, lot 17, block 2, Har-
rison's add., w. d $ 1

Ar,ton Vencel and wife to Mike
Vemel. lots 3, 4, 7 and S. block 24,
and lots 3 and 4, block 26, Bums'
add., w. d 90

George W. I.lpe and wife to Virginia
White, lotB 22, 23, 21 and 25, block 16,
Benson's add., w. d oc

William H. Copson and wife to F.lla
Seeley, lot 66 and lot 2 of resurvey
of lot 65. old plat, and part lot 2,
block 3, Stutesman's 1st add., w. d.. 3.CKI

C. D. Butterfleld to S. C. Reon. ni;ni e87.18 acres of neij
nwv( 6.74 a'Tos In northwest
corner of sw"i nwV part of
sw'4 nw'i e34.20 acres nw'i
ne'i H n neVi s'
ne'4 n'j nVi set-- i wlo
acres l B120 acres of scV
eVi sw'i and part se1 nw'i

w. U l:600

Six transfers, total ..$15,392
Elizabeth J. Smith to Clarence W

Hunklns, s90 feet of lot 7, block N,
Curtis & Ramsey's add., q. c. d ..,

Revising Fruit Show Premiums.
At the suggestion of Prof. J. Wilkes

Jones, manager of the National Corn ex-

position, the entire premium list of the
fruit show to be given in this city in De-

cember by the National Horticultural con-

gress is to be revised. Tills was suggested
by Prof. Jones at the meeting last night of
the National Horticultural congress. To
cirry out the suggestion made by Prof.
Jones a special meeting has been called for

Common Sense
And A Tablet

Do Away With Dyspepsia, Stomach
Trouble nnd Make MeaW

A Pleasure.
When your stomach goes on a strike and

mass meetings of indigestion are held all
over your bedy, then It Is that you should
sit up and take notice.

It la clearly and only a question of com-
mon sense Is this thing called Dyspepsia.
Take away, by abuso, over-eatin- g, excesses
and high living, the things which the
stomach needa and you have dyspepsia and
Indigestion; then other maladies follow
these this Is common aense.

The stomach is willing enough, but you
won't let It do its work. You take away
the materials which arc so necessary for it
to use.

Give back these materials and dyspepsia
and indigestion flee and the whole machin-
ery of man begins slowly to move and do
Its work.

What the stomach needs is nerve force,
fluids for Its digestive glands, nourishment
and power. All these necessities it takes
from the blood. If dyspepsia gives nothing
to the blood, the blood gives nothing to
the stomach.

This is common sense alao, pure, simple
and unalloyed.

Stuart'a Dyspepsia Tablets are common
sense pressed by high power Into tablets.
In these tablets are powerful essences
which go Into the stomach, digest food,
stop gas making, prevent decaying of food,
enrich the gaatrlo Juices, are absorbed by
the blood and thus give it strength to fur-
nish a better fluid for digesting the next
meal. Every physician knows what com-
prises these tableta; every druggist hss
the same knowledge also. They are nat-
ural common sense digesters which do the
work for the stomach quickly and well.
Every drug (tore carries them, &nc per
package. 6nd us your name and address
and we will send you a trial package by
mail tree. Address T. X. Stuart Co., 150

Stuart Bldg., Marshal, Mich.

Saturday evening, at which all membera
of the premium committee are requested to
be present.

Marrlasje Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

Archllle Brile, New York 47
Anna F. Nllson, New York 36
F.. B. Brock. Omaha.. 3
Mary Delmage, London, Ont 24

H. O. Smiley, St. Joseph, Mo 22
V. A. Moore, St. Joseph, Mo 20

Bn R. Lemke, South Omaha 22
Helen C. Spilzbart, Omaha IS

Clarence Hendrlx, McClelland, la 26
Alice Kasmussen, Weston, la 28

Thomas W. T. Armstrong, Omaha 27

Ada Whiting. Omaha 24

Charles F. Swan, Norfolk News, Va.... 31
EllA M. nanrk. Council Bluffs 23
Clint Horton, Crescent. Ia 24
Viola Hampton, Crescent, Ia 24

HIGH VALUATION PUT ON WIFE

Dea Molnea Man Wants Fifty Thou-
sand for Loss of Her

Affections.

(From Staff Correspondent.)
DBS MOINES. Sept. 17. (Special.)-Orlgi-- ral

notice of suit for $W.om for alienation
of affections was served upon Oeorge O.
Wright, a prominent and wealthy real
estate man, today. The suit is started
by A. B. Brown, an employe of the Green
Furnace company of this city. In which
he charges that Wright has alienated the
affections of his wife, Ethel Brown. The
Browns have been separated for several
weeks. The husband claims that Wright
has Influenced her to leave her home.

Wright Is a son of the late Judge Oeorge
G. Wright, who was one of the most
prominent men of the early history of
Iowa. He Is a brother of Carroll Wright,
attorney for the Rock Island railroad at
tris place. Ho was at one time an officer
of the Security Loan and Trust company
of this city, but of late years has devoted
his attention to real estate. Mr. Wright
lives on West Grand avenue In. the most
fashionable district and the suit creates
something of a stir In social circles of tha
city.

Judge William D. Evans of Hampton, Ia.,
has resigned his position on the district
bench of Iowa His resignation was re-

ceived by Governor Cummins today. The
governor will appoint him to the vacancy
on the supreme bench as soon as his suc-
cessor on the district bench Is nominated.
This will be some time this week. Tha
district court Is now In session. The su-

preme court meets next Tuesday. A va-
cancy on the district bench would Incon-
venience the court and for that reason the
governor will make the two appointments
at one time to avoid a break In the dis-
trict court work. The appointment will be
before the supreme court meets. It Is
announced that Judge Evans will move
his family to Des Moines and will here-
after make this his home.

In the forthcoming report of the Iowa
State Normal college at Cedar Falls the
present system of arranging studies In tho
public schools will be vigorously attacked.
The report was approved by the trustees at
their meeting at Cedar Falls yesterday.
The report Is the work of President Seer-le-

who has been working along that line
for some years. He clams that language Is
the work of childhood and should be taught
early and that geography and history.
which are more difficult problems, should
bo put later in the course. His report Is
to the legislature and coming before a
legislature that is to revise the school laws
of the state may hay lasting effect.

At the annual meayng of the Iowa Fra-
ternal congress, new i in session at Des
Moines, Mrs. Emma B. Manchester of
Omaha, supremo guardian of the Woodman
circle, was unanimously chosen

of the congress.

Iowa News Notes.
ATLANTIC The merchants on Walnut

street are talking of using oil for tho
streets and are looking Into the cost, and
if this Is not too great they will probably
ne tills instead of water to allay the dust
in the streets.
ATLANTIC Miss An.ii. ruff, daughter

of J. B. Bruff, left lust night for Phila-
delphia, where she will be a student at
Hiyn Maur college. Miss Bruff was a
student at Penn college In this state and
won the Bryn Maur scholarship. . The
scholarship amounts to about $450 and in-

cludes board, room and tuition for the year.
MARSHALLTOWN Edward Henry was

arraigned In Justice Millard's court this
afternoon, charged with manslaughter in
connection with the death of Mathlas
akele, whom it Is alleged Henry struck,
;'iacturing his skull. Henry waived exam-
ination and was arraigned before the grand
Jury, winch is now in session. His bond
was fixed at $3,000.

CREBTON One Hundred and fifty local
Elks, In dress parade and accompanied by
a band, chartered a special yesterday and
went to Maryville to rendesvoua and in
cidentally to recapture the svilld gold loving
cup from that lodge on the base ball dia-
mond. But they were doomed to disap-
pointment, as the antlered Mlssourians
"ahowtd them" to the score of 6 to 4.

MA ItSHALLTOWN After a battle which
has lasted through most of the summer, theindependent telephone Intests of Iowa se
cured the adoption of an ordinance grant-
ing it a franchise. The vote stood 8 to 2.
The ordinance paves the way for the fran-
chise to be put to a vote of the people ata special election on November 3. The
fight over the ordinance lias been bitter.

ATLANTIC At 3 o'clock yesterday 1,500
single admissions to the fair had been sold
and the number of family tickets was
sbout as In other years. Everything Is in
full blast and If the weather keeps up to
the present kind Atlantic will have the
best fair In its history. Mr. Murphy Is
the Judge of the races and Is giving uni-
versal satisfaction. The Atlantic band is
furnishing the music.

IOWA FALL8 Rev. Charles K. Lvnde,
formerly located at Aldon, In this county,
will forsake the mlnisiry for newspaper
work. Mr. Lynde formerly resided at Des
Moines and the last year has been pastor
of the Congregational church at Man-
chester. When a resident of Des Moines
he was In the business department of theRegister and Leader. lie returns to Des
Moines to take a position on SuccessfulFarming.

CRESTON The cltiiens of Red Oak are
making their Initial effort to open a pub-
lic library building. Over a year ago a
tax was levied for the maintenance of a
C'srnegle library building. Architects sre
now at work upon plans for such a build-
ing and tt is hoped before snow files to
have it about completed. The new building
will not he waited for, however, as a room
has already been opened and tho circulation
of books will begin at once.

CEDAR FALLS The survivors of the
Third Iowa Infantry are enjoying their
fourteenth biennial reunion In this city,
September 16 and 17, the dates being the
anniversary occasion of the battle of Blue
Hills. Over 100 old comrades, with their
wives, are In the city, and the programs
will all be of Intense Interest to the gen
eral public. Major John F. Lacey of the
Third Iowa will be one of the principal
speakers on Wednesday evennlng.

MARSHALLTOWN From developments
today It now appears that Thomas Wil-
liams, colored, who was assaulted at a
ball game Sundav bv James Thome, a local
character, would die. Williams revived
Monday morning, but last night he re-
lapsed Into an unconscious condition and
has remained in a state of stupor all day.
Thome, who was released on bonds on the
original charge of assault, was rearrested
and is belns held in hill to await the out.
come of Williams' injuries.

IOWA FALLS J. H. Boove. who. It is
claimed, during his service as lustlca of
the peace officiated at more weddings than
anv otiier man in the state. Is dead, his
death occurring at a hospitsl In Chlcsgo.
He was for many years a prominent man
In thia state and In 1STK was appointed com-
missioner to the Paris exposition. He wsa
77 years of age. He was a thlrt
degree Mason and a member of the Odd
Fellows. His remains were brought to
Clear Lake yesterday for Interment.

Of Interest to Many.
Foley's Kldrjey Cure will cure eny case

of kidney or bladder trouble that is not
beyond the reach o' medicine. No medicine
can do more. At all druggists'.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

New Rules by Inspection Bureau
Effective October One.

SOME REMODELING NECESSARY

Illah School ( lasses Perfect Organisa-
tion for the Comlnar Year .Meet-

ing to Deride on Policy He
garritnar Foot Ball.

At the close of two years of
Inspection In the packing Industry, re-

quirements are steadily becoming more and
more rigid. October 1 Is the date an-

nounced for ft more complete separation
of food products from both carcasses and
tanked products under condemnation after
post mortem inspection.

After that date nil packing houses hav-
ing government Inspection are required to
provide not only separate tanks for grease
products, but the tanking must be done In
a separate room or compartment from that
where the food products, such ns lard, oleo
and all similar products are rendered.

This has required considerable construc-
tion and reconstructlcn among the pack-
ing houses in South Omaha The Cudahy
Packing company has a new grease house,
so called, In process of construction. It
will be almost impossible to complete this
building before October 1. The rule will
be placed in operation as aeon as the
building Is done. It will cost tho company
$6,000 or more. Tt was planned and Is
erected solely to meet the requirement! of
this new order.

Swifts have no place for a separate tank
room before the new beef house, now
rapidly moving forward, is complete. ThW
will be ready for use about January 1.
Plans have been so changed that this re-
quirement will be met by a thoroughly
modern compartment.

Armour & Co. are fortunate in having
already two rooms used In rendering fats.
All that will be necessary is to move all
the condemnation tanks Into one room and
continue aa at present.

The Omaha Packing company haa a
similar fortunate condition. All that is
required is the fietatl of internal arrange-
ments.

The order from the bureau of animal in-

dustry Is one of a multitude of movements
toward ideal conditions which have been
Introduced since the government undertook
to make Inspection complete.

Said Don C. Ayer, chief of the local of-
fices of the bureau: "We have gone so far
since October 1, 1908, that it appears, to
look back upon It, we had nothing at all
before that date. We have Introduced a
multitude of reforms. It is safe to say,
now, under our almost prefect system of
sanitation, that anyone who was severely
critical, going through the packing houses
at the time of the great popular .clamor of
cleaning up or cleaning out the packers,
might have found dirty spots enough to
have created a yellow Journal smudge.
Many of those attacks I have no doubt
were exaggerations or ignorant mouthings
by people unacquainted with conditions;
but. In cases, merited In part at least.'

"Sanitary Inspection waa out of our
Jurisdiction at that time.

"Thousands of dollars have been spent
by each of the South Omaha packing
houses to make the changes required to
meet our new laws. In all new buildings
one of the prime objects has been to meet
all effective and prospective rules of gov-

ernment Inspection. Concrete floors and
other forms of sanitary flooring have taken
the place of the old boards. Flushing and
cleaning apparatus has been Introduced to
Insure the best conditions. The men have
been compelled to clean up and keep clean
as their work will, under best conditions,
allow. Through It all we have had the
hearty of the packers. The
value of government Inspection Is every-
where recognized."

Traveling Veterinary Inspector Dr. I. C.
Mattatall who was In South Omaha yester-
day, said: "So far as post mortem inspec-
tion goes theory and practice has not
changed under the new Inspection. We
had the same rules of condemnation before.
But we have this great advantage. Con-
gress has appropriated more money, and
we havj a far greater number of men to
accomplish the work. When short handed,
naturally many things slipped by unnoted,
which would be imposlble today. I am glad
that the agitation of the question has sub-
sided for It gives opportunity for a safe
and economical Inspection suited to all par-
ties interested, as nearly as possible to be
maintained. I could give you case after
case of the havoc caused by extremists
and simple "cranks," who had a notion
of reform, but no sane method of obtain-
ing it.

"Packers help us at all points. The only
trouble now Is there Is ground for
an honept difference of opinion. We have
the right to desroy a packer'a property;
but we recognize his right also to know
why we do It. In early days of our In-

spection government men were officious
and possibly arbitrary, but It Is coming
to he tho rule that reasons be given when-
ever demanded. This saves many Jars and
disputes. The packers used to kick on
all Inspection, but It Is reversed. They
kick most vigorously for it. It Is made one
of the greatest arguments to secure patron-
age nowadays."

Hnar Prices Going: I'p.
Since September 1 the average price of

hogs in South Omaha has climbed almost
dally from $fi.43 to $iit0. Receipts have been
lather light, as Indicated ly this week's
itatistirs. Only 12,in0 head have been re-

ceived alr.ee Monday. Tuesday and Wednes-
day showed fair. The price was off a
nickel yesterday.

The prlc? of cattle was contiderahly de-

moralized with the week's um sually heavy
run. Nearly 32,00 lnnd have come In In
three days. Feeder stock of good ijual ty
sold well, but everything else went down
sharply. The ycar'a average shows that
receipts are Hill slightly decreasing.

Sheep gained another point, Increasing
over last year 1'0,5&7 since tne record wa
broken Tuesday. Prices of feeder lambs
and sheep remained firm, but the killers
were off.

Illah School Isaacs Organise,
Three classes of the South Omaha High

school organized for the first semester

True Flavors
With great care, by a process en-

tirely his own, Dr. Price is enabled
to extract from each of the true,
elect fruits, all of its character-

istic flavor, and place in the mar-
ket a class of flavorings of rare
excellence. Every flavor is of
preat strength and perfect purity.
For flavoring ice-crea- jellies,
cake, custards, etc..

Flavoring
Lemon

txtracts Orang
Roso.ato

U be ued with perfect tatitfactitta.
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Jetter's Gold Beer delivered u anvof the euy. Telephone No, I& sellers ofmeals. 2U and E, telephone 290; 24th andA, telephone 117.

was for the al.oi a he,'' rrom I'1 Unionlards company.
Mr. and Mis. Dollen of Twenty-fift- hand A streets are rejoicing over thearrival of a new boy.

club Is to moreon tha city to hasten theof street.
Harry of Chicago, Is

friends In South Omaha a day or two
before going to to enter the Uni-
versity of

boy, about
16 years as bv 8outh
On aha bank. Address communications to
N. care South Omaha,

The Hill Top club of Lefler Memorial
church will a musical ami entertain-
ment Friday In honcr to Rv. Karl
W. Illller, prior to his departture to tha

conference.
Edson Rich, for the Tnlon

was in South Omaha yesterday
vetting a of the

streit condemnation, preparatory to
the procedure in court.

We wish to thank frUnds and
for kind during long illness
of our and eKclnllrfour orders Wm.
E. Miller and

A theater party of eight young
men and women, chaperoned bv Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Towl attended the at the m

last They were Miss
Miss Mabel Miss

Jean McDowell. May Miss
Hattle Roberts, Mr.

Broen, Mr. Mali), Mr. Mr.
Mr. Campbell and Mr.

Sperling, a South
who waa several daya ago charged
by Lucy Novak with attempted
asaault, In police court Wednes-
day and under

of en assault and
He was fined and coats,

he paid. The for the young
woman was not present and later objected
to this way of of the case.

Will be 43,000 acres these The presi-
dent has our application, and the State Board Land Com-
missioners our with the state.

is the greatest and the land
tho state to be ready for the beneflcient provisions of tho
CAREY ACT. is now in the Corey Canal.

laDd a rich, alluvial delta deposit exhaustless soil;
is mellow and easily it has Just enough slope for perfect

and the days sunshine causes to
crops. 10,000 acres fruit land.

Wheat, oats, sugar beets and pumpkins yield steadily
pay unusual profits th3 Investment. as as your

Eboulders there today.
Onions, asparagus, potatoes, cantaloupes,

and fruit pay from $100 to $500 per acre.
The adjacent mining districts, mills, smelters and their regular pay-

rolls afford the best in west.
Transportation is by the transcontinental railway Lake

Route.)
Fine artislan water for use.
Here the place for garden lands and a good market.
"OUR SUNLAND," 54 pages, 43 pictures and 2 maps, tells you vital

facts of this project.
Call of Union mall a to of

the Company, 903 Chemical Building, St. Mo.

OASIS COMI'ANV, Agents.

OASIS LAND m. IRRIGATION CO.
WKST SKCOM) SOUTH, LAKE CITY

Tuesduy Wednesday by electing their
officers. The

president;
Holbrook, president;

secretary; Wyiner,
Lyman, serKrant-at-arni-

L'lmock, editress.
The Gordon Inghram,

president; Will vice An-gel-

secretary treasurer;
Bratton. sergeaiit-at-arm- s, Fitz-

gerald, class editress.
freshman

president; George Jacobson,
president; Raymond secre-

tary; Martin, treasurer; rcancy Wright,
class editress.
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decide policies shall
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whether Omaha
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How to Avoid AatpeBaieltU.
Most victims of appendicitis are those who

are habitually constipated. Orlno Laxative
Fruit Syrup cures chronio coaetlpctlon by
stimulating the liver sad bowels, and re-
stores the natural action of the
Orlno Laxative Fruit Byrup does not nana
seats or gripe ami Is mild acd pieaMat te
take. Refuse substitutes. All drugstoU.

'
Bee want ads are uimm tooetf,


